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GREENWALLS

OPERA HOUSE

MATINEE AND NIGHT

Saturday Oot 20
THE

ALG FIELD
Famous American

MINSTRELS
40 PEERLESS CELEBRITIES 40

FRANK E McNISH
TOE ORldlNAI

SILENCE AND FUN
Tho Laughablo Burlesque

THE DARKTOWN CIRCUS

America Discovering olumbus
AND MANY OTHER NOVEL FEATURES

Grand Street Parado at II a m
Grand Concert at 7 p m

8EATB NOWOH SALE

COUINCI

TUESDAY NOV 1 MATINEE
AND NIGHT

IX

KELLARNEY

SCHOOL BOOKSI
Lowest trices

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 11
Beit AKrtment

We carry tha only complete ltn lath city
Save lime moneyand worry by comln to in

Itememtterivs bafemoveato Ntf M Jlouiton
Et between tlb od BtU

H N CONNER CO
BOOKSELLERS

SPECIALISTS

Doctor McCoy
RXOTAIj and

GEN1TO - URINARY
bfhsoiaijIst

CiraFttalrilBfMa fikln Tllf SMS Files
Fistula and all SlaeaM of tbe Rectum without
detention from bualncHBI Urethral fatrteturee
without cutting or dtlalllict Gonorrncea b7ph
llla ana U disease of to geolto urlnarr
enina
tothct 510 Mam SI Fori Worth Ter

Mention the Fort Worth Gazette

A Dallas Bell
Fob 15 90 Gents I had toU

lr eight yoars which gave mu a
great deal of annoyance After
trying various remedies without
benefit I was cured by your Saxet
in a short timo W R Bell

Grocer 214 Houston St
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Tho Canadian ounaus takers bad
troublo with tholr Indians Tho In
dlanjtaro described as being not unna-
turally

¬

very curious to know what tho
census wua for At ono place they
would demand to bcpald for laving tholr
nainoti and at another tho o numeral
ere had to bribe them with tobacco bo
foro Uiey would tell tho names of chil-
dren

¬

or othors who were out hunting
or berrying In tho woods

Do not rd TMt
hlchly nickle jilAfeMl combination

seiMnklnurubborfetamn toti and
pencil with your name in rubber Inked
roudy for Immediate use mailed to any
address on receiptor 15 cents Manu-
factured

¬

by V II Usbony Galveston
Texas

Medical authorities doclaro that fat
pcoplo aro Ie able to resist tho attacks
of disease or the shocks of injuries and
operations than tho moderately thin
Uholr respiratory muscles cannot so
easily not their heart Is often handl
rapiwl by tho depwlt oa it and the
least exertion throws thora Into a per
plnvtlon A very fat person Is In tho
Position of a man carrying a heavy bur
den and too warmly clothed

Headers and friends of The Gazette
will favor this paper by patronizing
those who ndvcrtUo la it Do not fall
thcreforo to give adrcrtlsers In this
paper preference when placing j our or¬

ders

The finest juggler this sldo of tho At¬

lantic Eldora Is with Holds mlnbtrels
tuGroonwaUB Saturday malinco and
night

Tho bultrcssos ot Trajans IlrM ge
which are still to bo seen on the Danube
are the remains ot what was In 6omo
respects tho most remarkable structuro
aver erected by man It w as hot a mora
floating hrldgo of largo boats anil mas ¬

sive timbers but was a permanent
structuro carried on pier J M loot high
and sixty foot wide comprising twenty
archos extending altogether 4470 lto
man foot

A reduction sale ot mens fine shoos
Is Indeed a rarity However ire are
giving ou one now Big reduction on
very pair ot our shoes and you know

they aro the best In tho city We have
secured a mora desirable location ami
will movo November 15 Into the Pick ¬

wick corner Augusts old stand The
Ttockford shoo has bocomo a favorite
already and takes tho lead of all fine
custom goods You can save a fow dol-
lars

¬

On every pair during tho next fif-
teen

¬

days itociaronD Biioe Stoke
606 Main street

Headers and frlendsot The Gazette
will furor this paper by patronizing
those who advortlse tnlt Do not fall
therefore to gho advertisers in this
paper preferenco when placing your
orders

Fields minstrels mads a tremendoushit hero lasv season and should drawpacked houses at GrcenwalVs tomorrow
tnatinea and night

1 f t- - Sh vlWWg

Some Slunk

Dallas Kens J

Tho following nartlal list ot promi
nent old timo Democrats who aro sup-
porting

¬

George Clark from tholr num ¬

ber nnd influence would suggost that
Texas Is ubout to be turned Into a big
Skunk ranch

Hon J W Throckmorton

Gen L 8 Iloss cx govcrnor
lion R B Hubbard ex-- governor
Judge O M Koborts ex governor
Gen S B Maxey ox Unltcd States

senator
Col D O Glddlngs exongressman
Col W 8 Hcrndon cx congrcssman
Hon J F Miller ox congressman
lion James S Jones ox congressman
Col C Upson exKJongressman
Hon W H Howdy Martin exKn

gressman
CoL W B Wright cx congrcssman
CoL W M Walton

Judge J H McLcary

Gen Bonlbal Boone

Hon W M Brown ex comptroller
lion XL M Hall ex land commls

sloncr
Hon T B Wheeler cx iieutonani

governor
Hon 11 W Cavo ex secretary of

state
Judge I O Searcy ex secretary of

state
John A Green ex secretary ot stato
CapU T II Bowman ex secretary of

state
Hon J W Balncs ox secretary of

state
Gen W H King

Norman Klttrell district judge
J It Fleming cx dlstrlct judge
John C Townos ux district judge
Gustav Cook ex dlstrlct judge
A W Moursund ox dlstrlct judge
II Telchinueller district Judgo
It H Beckham district Judge
Col Setli Shepard ex stato senator
Hon A W Houston ox Benator
Judgo H M Garwood senator
Hon S C Upshaw ox sonator
Hon Jonathan Lane ox sena tor
Hon John Woods ox sonator
Hon Buck Searcy senator
lion A L Matlock ex senator
Col L J rarrur ex senator
Hon II Knlttlo ex senator
Hon Geurgo W Tyler senator
Hon M P Mott senator
lion W O Davis ox sonator
Hon W ll Popo senator
Col J M Claiborne ox sonator
Hon S C 1utton ex senator
Hon J A Peacock cx senator
Hon 11 A Atleo senator
Mr John Poter Smith Port Worth
Mr Goorgo B Zlmpleman Austin
Gen Tellx Itobertson Waco
Cant PirgKyle Kjlo
Judgo Georgo Goldthwalte Houston
Hon B B Paddock Fort Worth
Judgo John T Uarcourt Weather

ford
Hon J N Browning Clarendon
Judgo J M Lindsay Gainesville
rapt Ilhoads 1lshor Austin
Gen II B Stoddard Brjnn
Col Kd Cunningham San Antonto
Hon Ed Linn Victoria
Mr Dudloy O Wooten Dallas
Hon It II Ward Austin
Hon C U Connolleo Eastland
Mr Iludolph Kloburg Galveston
Hon William von Itosenberg Austin
Hon W W Lanir Dallas
lion Oitcar Bergslrom ban Antonio

en Grimth Dallas
Unu J E McComb Houston
Col W A H Miller Llano
Hon 11 A Perroaot Vict rla
Judgo David Hheeks Austin
Judge J M Hurt court ot criminal

Appeal
Major H M Holmes Mason
Hon C R Gibson Georgetown
Hon P DeCordova Austin
Gen Georgo W Ituss Son Antonio
Hon William THudglns Texarkana
Hon George T McGuheo banMur

cos
IteubonBA Beeves ex Buprcme court

judge
A W Dollcrry ex secretary of Btate
X B bandders oxnllstrlct judge
Gen 11 P Beo oxuporlntendent of

insurance statistics and history
V O King ox suporlntendcnt of in-

surance
¬

etc
Geoi go N Aldrldgetex distrlot judge
J O Torrell ex stato senator
James Clark ex state sonator
Hon J S Wood Kaufman
And ten times as many of tho leading

Democrats who may be classed follno ur
canine according to tho v him of tho
Tyler gang

Thfl drs el fold ami Dr Hulls coacfa syrup
are at hand llcitcr buy bottle

The largest number of Homestead
strlkors returned to work yesterday at
tho oompam s tm ms w ho havo j ot ap
pll In tho same length of time
The men were all glen employment
It Is reported further that the steol
worker who live In Muuhall Hollow
and atGehrlngton aro organizing to re- -
turn to wane in a uouy

Now Is tho timo Alien Iort Worth
appreciates her Mending Bureau
There Is no other such an institution in
the SSouthuodt and Texas is finding It
out

IMPORTANT
Bend in your hosiery underwear and

clothing of all descriptions to the Mend
ing Ilurcau for general repairing fourth
story Hurley building

bee THIS
Overcoats repaired rollned and re

juvenated generally at tho Mending
bureau LVixll etniiF Tfurlni liitllilirwr

A horse was killed by beos at Leslie
Ga recently A colored woman ras
driving by a placo whero tho pestifer
ous llttlo lntects were betner hived A
swarm alighted on tho horso and betin
stlncine him Tho uoinnnran off to
socuro help When sho cams back It Is
said that thcro wero throo colonies of
bees on tho unfortunnto animal They
were finally driven olT but tho horse
died shortly afterward

Tbiy r Still Reductd

Wo mean our elegant cabinet photo
Rraphs still reduued to 1 per uozeu
Call at crallery wo do tho rest

Women Tho Loadluf IJhotorraphcr
Oot 28 Oi Third and Main streets

Jfono but ten years oM llello of Nel
son whiskey served ovor tho Mansion
bar

Costly watches and chains at great
sacrifice for tho noxt ton days Texas
Pawnbroker

Carp aro known to be bard to kill
but ono sent to Pendleton from Port-
land

¬

Ore the other day beats the
record It had traveled all tho way
from Portland on ice and there were
bruises on Its head showing that an
attompt had boon made there to take
lb Ule but when the box was opened

gPW OCTOBER 28 t89g
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this tresh fish was found to bo mov ¬

ing around as though accustomed to
such trifles

THEPRIHCEOF AIR LOOSE

Cyclones and Wind Running Wild Great Agi

tation FreniUlng

The temnost roes reokleisly through
trackless space making a way brush ¬

ing its trailing skirts sometimes upon
mother earth leasing misery and woo
behind

Who can comprehend the fathom
less Surely the gloomy skoln of fato
is fast entwining and not only earth
but man is quaking But after all it
may only be the gcntlo voice of nature
bidding the allllctod to come to whore
we aro lending our great discovery to
tho suffering humanity tho now pro¬

cess of euro for cancer tumors eczema
and womb diseases Yes all ye af-

flicted
¬

hear tho glad news
You who aro so Justly tiled with ter-

ror and agony of mind over tho knowl ¬

edge of your terrible aflllctlons wo ask
you como to us Coma without delay
and bo cured with Balmy OIL Oh if

ou could but see the hundreds wno
Lave already tested Its magio power

nnd aro now well and hannv if you
could only bo told and would then bo
novo you wouiu no iongor procrasii
mate Tho ecstacv of thoso who have
been snatched from tho laws ot death
knows no founds it is a kinu oi joy mat
would lift tho gloom from the Badest
brow and fill their hearts with happi-
ness

¬

Address Dr D M Byos Combina-
tion

¬

Oil Curo 301 Main street Dallas
Tex

THE RENEGADE APACHES

Being Hotly Pursued by Troops A

Struck

Trail

Demino N aL Oct 20 A courier
from Carixalo borings situated neur
the International lino brings tho nows
that the bund of Apacho renegades who
murdered two ranchmen near Moroncl
in Sonora last Friday and who are tho
authors of moso than a scoro of kill ¬

ings in Old Mexico within tho past few
months crossed tho lino into Old Mex ¬

ico last evening The party was coin
pobcd of twelve warriors and one
squaw A detail of United
States troops numborlng fifty men un ¬

der command of Lieutenant Boan of
Port Bowie la giving hot pursuit and
was only fifteen milo9 behind the sav ¬

ages yesterday A largo number of
armed men aro trailing the savages in
tho vicinity of ColonI Apacho county
whero they murdorod tho Thompson
family but so rapid have boon tnelr
movements that thoy have been unable
to keep track of their whereabouts
The band is led bv tho colobrated

Kid and all Indications point to their
annihilation

HALF ROASTED

A Whole Family Perishes In a Cleveland 0
Fire

CLEVFLAND O Oct 27 Tire most
appalling in result occurred about 1 30
oclock this morning In a two story
framo building at the corner of Control
avenuoand Harriott street near tho
Cleveland and Pittsburg railway cross ¬

ing an entlro family named Vachacon
sUtlng of father mother and two llttlo
boys wishing They ttoro all prob
nbly ovorcomo by smoke Tholr bodlos
wore recovored after tho flro was extin-
guished

¬

in u half roa itod condition
Tho cause of tho flro is unknown but It
is believed to have originated in a sa
loon on tho ground floor

Fire at Ho man

Texarkana ARK Oct 27 Spe ¬

cial Last night at tho llttlo town of
Homan ton mlTos north of ho re the res
idence and storehouse together with
contents belonging to William Freed
woro destroyed by llro Ixws 9000
insuranoo 4000 A clork omnloyed by
Freed had while doputy sherlffa short
time ago klllod a negro who res la tod
nnestnndlt Is thought tho llro was
wns kindled by nogioos to ftvengo tholr
dead comrade

Cholera Scare In New Jersey

Jersey City N J Oct 27 There
was great oxcltomenton Jerwy Heights
this morning William Iionnor a car¬

penter was takon slik jesterday at
noon and died at 1 oclock this morning
with all tho Byiuptotns of choleia Tho
attending phjslcian and city phjslclun
who saw tho man after death pro
nouncod It a case of genuine Asiatic
cholora Tho county physician thought
it as cholora morbus An aual sis is
being mado

in
Weather Report

For the twonti four hours ondlna at 8 p
m October 27 1WJ
Illgliost temperature 70
lowest temperature
IroYaUtnR Olroctlon of Wind Northwest
btate of weather Clear
rn min
lrotable weather for to morrow

Clear nnd warmor
l JL Clarkk

Diamonds down for next ton days
Toxas Pawnhrokor

An export who claims to speak
whereof ho knows asserts that wino
is a good lnestment taking tho
chances of thirsty mobs and earth ¬

quakes and a revolution in public
opinion all oier tho world A rood
port of 1S15 sold In 1859 for 175 per
dozen Tokay laid down in 1600 sold
in 1850 for 180 per dozen and that
must ba considered oa paying a fair
Interest on the cost and keep

As I must raiso much money by tho
1st of Novomber my costly forfoltod
pledges will bo offered for tho next ten
uajs lower than over Call early to se ¬

cure choice Texa9 Pawnbroker 309
Houston street

Caviar which Is made from tho eggi
ot sturgeon is an important article of
exportation for many parts of Russia
and Astrakhan and principally Togan
rock Tho unnual amount Is estimated
nt 40000 pouds ono jioud is equal to
thlrty flvo pounds Tho greater part
goes to Turkey Greece Italy opd Ger-
many

¬

very little to England and still
less to Franoe

Socuroyour seats for Fields min ¬

strels They appear at GreonwaUa to-

morrow
¬

matinee and night- -

A modern compilation of engineer¬

ing maxims states that a horse can
drag as compared with what he can
carry on hts baok in the following pro- -
poruona cm tno worst eartnen roaa
throe times on a good macadamized
road nine on plank twenty tiro on a
stono trackway thtrty throo nnd on a

uuu numay nuy iour limes us muca

Bee Joo 11 Lewis tho onodal wonder
with Fields mlnstrols to morrow mati
nee and tight

TAYLORS

fcswfcaJJf

miwm

-

isr our
SUIT

DEPARTMENT
TVE AIU3

JUST IN RECEIPT

A SECOND SHIPMENT

BLAZEESUITS
As represented by this

Electrotype also

LADIES WRAPPERS
In a variety of Styles and
Tsxtnres at 160 to 1500
each

ciutjis ADTzoTisiiturrs raon tbih vjua imt tk t

DrHlDiRT nilORR Prat f H4UIbh ot VaUaMlIf OsjIIh Lssa Aatkar t lh

1st fst atfjur U4 ta Hjw hat Waky rmf kftnll wry Iwwwit

LIGHTING THE WAY

Th Tens Brewery Carries a Bcaoon on lit
Towtr

Mr J X Gannon has mado tho Toxas
Browing companys establishment tho
most prominent featuro of Fort Worth
by lamplight as it always Is by sun-
light

¬

Tho malt tower Is now graced
by a powerful aro light that shods its
luster to tho furthest parts of the city
and is distinctly visible from llluo
Mound twonty miles from Tort Worth
Tho Hofrgics in tho country have mis ¬

taken it for ho star of omplro that
Clark has brought back to Texas and
tue uiaric men tatco it as an omen oi
bright promio for election day At
any rate It appoarvd
with tho grand rally at Dull as and is
highly crodltablo to tho well known
entorprlso ot tho Toxas Brewing com-
panys

¬

manager If other enterprising
citizens who own lofty buildings would
follow Mr Gannons example tho city
might soon prosent an enchantlnglv
brilliant sceno by night for Port
Worth has moro tall Dhlldlngs than
any city in Texas

THE LIVESTOCK MARKET

Receipts Yesterday at the Union Slock
Yard

E II Smith of Abbott marketed six
cars ot fine steers yesterday They
wore purchased by tho Fort Worth
packing company

J O McAllister a stockman ot Hu¬

nts markoted a car of fine hogs
The following Tarrant county stock

mon and farmers marketed hogs and
cattlo yesterday J L Smith hogs
II Giles hogs C L Sanger steers D
A Gajer hogs and Z T Dunlcy hogs

Burned to Death

New YoitK Oct 21 Fire broke out
in a six story tenement on East Broad ¬

way early this morning The 4 year
old daughter ot David hehrlbner who
was alono in tho room when the tiro
started was burned to death Fire-
men

¬

succeeded In putting out tho names
with slight damage

Stilt Attain
Austin Oct 21 Special 1

Colliery companj with
and principal ouice t

Lliredo Capital stock MOOOO Direc-
tors

¬

Wo Anderson Q B Broadwater

CLOAK
DEPARTMENT

Has Just Received

AN

ELEGANT LINE

How Slyllsb Gamis

AS REPRESENTED HERE

In Light and Medium

Weight Broadcloths Bed-

ford Cords Cheviots etc

Colors TanB and Black at

Prices that will meet tho

approval of all
w I

w 1

WmMM

W H TAYLOR

Van IHoutens Cocoa SKKSsrH

simultaneously

headquarters

anfl

and D D Davis all residents of Webb
f county

Dexar countv to dav mid JGGO Inter
est or subsidy bonds hold by tho school
fund

Dr Kedleys Lecture

WEATncrFortD TuxOct 27 Spe-
cial

¬

J Dr James Iledlcy in tho first of
a course of llvo entertainments ar ¬

ranged by tho Weatherford Lecture as-
sociation

¬

addressed a largo and appre¬

ciative audlonce at tho opera houso lastnight Mr Hedloy handled his sub-
ject

¬
Heroes and Herolnos in a mas-

terly
¬

manner which captivated his au-
dience

¬

Ho left this morning for Den ¬

ton Thorpe Springs and Tjlor Tox
where ho will deliver lectures which
will include his engagements in Toxas

Slorms OH England
London Oct 27 Heavy gales swept

over the Channel yesterday and during
tho night Tho storm was particularly
sovcro on tho southeast coast of Ire ¬

land neavy weather also prevails
along the east coast of England To

faRsyorewInd and rain storm pre ¬
off the mouth of theTjne

The SChnftrmx TfnanlttA Ctt- -
tempting to enter tho harbor wasdriven ashore Hor crew woro roscuodTho schooner Annie of Liverpool was
Down Ireland No assistance could
downed11 hr Cr8W 0ltlx we

Subscribe for Tue Gazette

Negro Shooting Allray
ADiIASTEX-0ct- -

Johnff- a pUtol andJ3 M day lnnictlVamor
Wm WM at toouboiadraAfecolored

Ten Millionaire Mjrrlct
Danviixe Ky Oct 27 --R r

SjrTandtonrtweanLiflDudeyeea

rled this tnornligT er0 mar- -
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66

EVnLAJ23
HAVE YOU EVER n

Mils Hit I
BEING

CRISP HSTE p
Thoy aro positively

ff

Best on Ear

RETAILED
They are Repeaters and

want a Fast Selling Article W

credit to any store order ac

Friends Rolled Whi

FROM

FORT WORTH

SOLE --AO-E5NTS

REMOVAL SAL
Wo are going to move

u

BY 15 PICKWICK
L COSOLDSTAMj

From now until above dato we will Bell ill
a Great Sacrifice

760 FOR S571

S600 FOR 471

500 FOR 40

Wo have the Finest Line of Mens Shoe

South

I ROCKFORD SHOE STORE

ri

NOV INTO
AUGUST

MENS
MENS
MENS

HOME SWEET 1
Thero is nothincr tlint will maka vourhoMDCfl

or that will havo a more rofinine influence o1i Jtc

litellf
tlinn n Pinnn nr Orfttt I
homo cheerful drives aI
and educates your chUdxaj

incomplete without neite 1

it off longer when youcaniuj

or Organ so cheap and oa

terms at COLLINS AB

COS tho Leading Musto Hoe

South 20 different malai

and G different makes of dp

leot from Bear in mind that Christmas u k
and a more acceptable present could not w P

Fino Piano or Organ Our Now Fall Line u1
wo invite ono and all to call and letus showyont

finest linfia nf Pinnna nnri OrrninB ever placed

Correspondence solicited Special rates to Mo

Churches and Colleges

COLLINS ARMST

lisi it inn B
onacHWA

DOUBLE UAI1 Y lllft UAY1

THE LOCAL TIME CARD IN EFFECT

nowo SODTTt UIAVa PAItYt
W t NoTit No lit STATIONS

SCOpm Stn iropm Tifmleon
SSSpm 7 0rra SSipm Sbiartpra iMin tspm M iKlnaey
BSo 0 u a m 10 0 u m uillaf

J J5pm inum Call arrett
Jljpm num Ne Oorifpm Mim speoul wco
Ictm siOpta llern -
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mJ 11

D1W J
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